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Game Frem Cliften

and Ends Battle With Left te
Recerd Crowd the Contest

By R0I1ERT W. MAXWKLI,
Fpert Editor F.rrnlnc TuMIc Lrdilfr

nARRKXT mm defeated by Lew Tendler nt the Plilllles' ball

night. He win knerkeil down nenr the end of the sixth round and

Was Hnt en his bark nt the count of elclit when the bell rang.

A left te the pit of the Memnrli ns the flnMiltic; blew. Barrett fell as

ftf shot and lay there In a crumpled heap while Referee Tayler counted ever

hi prostrate form.
' When the bell clanged ending the round .Jimmy Dougherty nnd Dan

jumped Inte the ring. Instead of helping the boy te hi corner, they

claimed n foul, but It wm net allowed.

'In the records Tendler will be credited with u knockout.

The finish wnn very spectacular. When Barrett dropped and was en the

foer at the bell nn excited man leaped Inte the ring and tried te hit Tendler.

It was said te be Bebby Barrett's father, but he was taken out before any

damage was done. This finale brought at least twenty policemen into the

Tin, and they were still there when the bell clanged for the beginning of

Ibe seventh round.
Barrett was In no shape te continue and Tendler, waiting a short time,

left the ring. Barrett was taken te hl corner and In n few minutes walked

te his dressing room. The mob scene lasted less than a minute, but till

crowd stuck around for half an hour te ee what else there was te be seen.

Barrett was examined by the club physician while he was prone en the

fleer nnd Tendler was cleared of all blame. The blew was a fair one.

"It was n left te the pit of the stomach," said Referee Herman Tayler

fter the battle. "There wasn't even the slightest semblance of n foul. Bar- -

Wtt was knocked out."

f.4T teems te settle oil arguments. The referee didn't tee it and

the physician iche examined Itarrett alie fatted te sec any signs

of a foal bleic.

Tendler Barrett From the Start
a very uneven battle, but the end came unexpectedly. Tendler,

vears of experience nnd ring generalship behind him. was toe

much for the twenty-year-ol- d boy. who had nothing but a wicked right-- '
kand punch, wonderful courage and the heart of a lien. Bebby knew nothing
of science. He just waded In nnd fought nnd he gave everything he had.

Still there were many who believed Tendler could net put nwny the

rigged d youth from Cliften Heights. He had taken everything Lew

handed out for five rounds nnd was beginning te Inflict some punishment
Ilnuelf. His wild swings became less frequent and Tendler was stepping them

.With his head nnd body.
In the sixth round Tendler appeared tired. ( rltlcs at ringside said he

had punched himself out. Lew started as he did in every round with n right
Jab te the face. Barrett had been tasting this blew throughout the battle nnd

his nee wns bleeding and bl left eye was almost closed.
But the jnb niennt nothing te him. He tried te counter with his left,

but Tendler blocked the blew. Lew followed with another right nnd quickly

crossed his left te the jaw. Bebby fell Inte n clinch nnd, after the break,
aimed, a right swing at Tendler's head, but Lew ducked just In time. They
clinched again and both exchanged body blows, Barrett apparently having

the better of It.
Bebby swung his right again, but his gleyc wns open nnd the blew landed

en. the southpaw's neck. He tried it again nnd his glove just grazed Ten-41er- 's

face.
, Barrett stumbled into a clinch nnd the boxers worked ever te a neutral

corner. They broke and Tendler huddenly saw the opening he had been
malting, for. Barrett's body was unprotected, and quick as a flash Lew
launched his left.

The blew did net travel mere than a feet and it lunded in the pit of the
stomach.

BARRETT dropped as if that.
MJ tcau and he tell in a heap.

the only the bout.

He didn't stagger. His knees gave
Frem a courageous fighting

machine he teas changed te a quivering, beaten man by one punch.
It teas knock-detr- n of

x Barrett's Only Chance Was te Win by a K. O.
did nil thnt was expected of him and the result should net ruin

He is young, hns many years before him and the experience
f last night never will be forgotten. He learned that a scientific boxer enn

defeat a raw. Inexperienced heavy hitter just as was expected.

.When the boys started the first round It was easily seen that Barrett's
tnly chance was te win by n one-punc- h knockout. They bhaped up like n
well-traine- d ruce horse against a slew, d steed accustomed te drag-

ging heavy trucks. Tendler wns en his tees, was In nnd out, tied his opponent
Inte knots and was master of the situation at all times.

Barrett was awkward, shambled around with his long legs apart, could
net avoid the tantalizing right jab. inflicted little punishment himself and
became just a chopping block. His face was all smeared with bleed from the
first round and it looked several times as If the bout would have te be stepped.

It looked as If it would be nil ever in the first. Tendler, who was very
merveus before the bell, leaped from his corner and started te work his right
Jab. He just kept It In Barrett's face and Bebby was unable te de anything
but remain en the defensive. He held his glove te his face, but Lew punched
around It.

His left eye started te close and bleed streamed from his nose. Lew
kent away from the right hand, launching his attack from Bebby's left side.

Suddenly Lew snot nis lett te tue ttoey and uarrett tell forward Inte a
llnch. Anether punch te the same spot almost doubled him up. Bebby,

however, broke out of the clinch und landed a right te the neck.

HE kn
rounds,

LOOKED tired at the end
ockeut

and seemed te be all ready for a
Few believed the bout treuld go mere than three

Bebby Bothered by Persistent Right Jab
countered with a left jab after running Inte that persistent

right in the second. He swung with his right, but Lew wasn't
there. Bebby, annoyed because he could net hit his elusive opponent, snarled
through bis bloody lips and shnmbled toward him. bent en inflicting great
bodily harm. He rushed and for a time Lew was en the defensive. This
brought cheers from the crowd, for Barrett was the sentimental favorite.
Barrett's blows, when they landed, were net solid nnd did no damage.

It wns easily seen that Barrett was net nfrald of Tendler. He figured
that the light taps would continue until he connected with his right and
tent his fee te the mat for the long count. He was looking for that oppo-

rtunity, but could net find it because Tendler kept his gloves in his face. He
tried hard in the third and walked wearily te his corner.

Between rounds he was sponged off and advised by Jimmy Dougherty.
Jimmy talked the entire minute and Barrett nodded understanding. He
walked out of his corner and steed there straddle-legge- waring his right fist

'Menacingly. Tendler ignored It nnd landed two right jabs In succession.
t Bebby's nose started te bleed again nnd Lew kept en pecking away. He

punched until he was arm weary and hnally went en the defensive.
iTne only excitement came wncn neieree 'layier stummed and almost fell.
In the fifth round Tendler opened with n right te the body and a stiff

.A A L J.m II. .llnft.l n(,k IU int KH.l T) A.. I I . ..

A!ama. started te mix things up. Tendler easily stepped out of danger.
l-

- xmrreu lunuvu n riK'ii in iur jiruu uuu hip rrenu rucrreu, iioeoy seemed
'Jiff ,W m improving or xeneier grew ureu or nitting mm. At any rate. h
fckV . jCUften Heights boy carried the attack te his opponent and was ery popular

tthe bell.
"' Then came the sixth and the real excitement. Few of the spectators

saw the knockout blew, It wus delivered se quickly.

ALL they taw teat the crumpled heap en the fleer, the sudden dash
of a man into the ring, the police and the exits.

EWtImm

France and Dreney in Popular Beut
,P THE preliminaries, the best bout by far was between Earl France and

,'V Tim Dreney. If there ever were two fighting gentlemen, these boys
' auallfy. They did as much damage as possible te each ether, but In such a

fcwfyA'itct, courteous way that the crowd cheered both of them. It was such a
quarrel that Dec ditch," the referee, did net have te lay his hands

referee.
&'$W Franca was entitled te the honors nt the end. He landed mere blows,
T'fcfiBjNai en the aggressive and would have stepped a less rugged opponent.
,'."? n direct contrast te this was the affair between Jee Jacksen and Phil
'.V.XaDlan. of New Yerk. It was as gentle as n nrlvate feud In th P.himcn

(t; Tstsckyards or a social event te determine the championship of Pier 8. They
everything but bite, Jacksen being the worst offender.

j?; "'-- Kaplan wen the verdict and this pleased the crowd.
t' "n il?f Oeerga Cbaney and Allle Nnck, of New Yerk, appeared in the opening

llWt Geerge evidently had a date and was anxious te keep it. for he didn't
Mrarr leaf. He finished Nack as quickly m possible.,

Jff.iil:?)fri. .
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Selar Plexus Punch by Lew Tendler Scores Knockout Against Bebby Barrett Sixth Roun
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Hasty and Yarrlsen Walloped
Unmercifully in Tigertown.

Johnsten Gets Three

MEUSEL HITS A HOME RUN

ABOUT the only thing of importance
out of the West, where our

Athletics started their tour estcrday
with the Detroit Ttecrs. wn the Intro-
duction of Frank UrugBy te American
League fans. The former Phllllc back-
stop and basketball nlnyer par excel-
lence went into the receiver's pest in
the fourth inning and managed te con-
nect with the willow for a helid single.

The Mackmen received one of the
weret wallepings of the season at the
hands of the enrushlng Tigers. Beb
Hasty, who showed se much stuff In his
lust appearance en the mound, wan sent
te the hill yesterday in an effort te
btnrt the Occidental tour right.

The husky Southerner was net there
at all. In just three rounds Hebert
was en his way te the showers. Cobb
and his mates found Beb' te their liking,
nnd sent his offerings te all corners of
historic Nevln Field. Five runs were
made off his delivery In the first three
frames.

In the fourth Yarrlsen was given the
assignment te stem the Tiger horde. He
did well In the fourth, net se bad In the
fifth and fllvvcrcd In the sixth and
eighth. In (he latter round the vener-
able Beb Veach smacked a costly horse-hid- e

Inte the bleachers that cleared the
choked up bases.

Three for Tigers
It was the third victory out of the

Inst five garnet played between the two
teams, the Bengals having wen two out
of three here nnd tied one.

Frank Welch counted the only run
made bv the Mackmen in the ninth In-

ning. Had the entire Mackian team hit
the hersehlde with the same abandon
that Johnsten did the score might have
been a let different. The former Cleve-
land Indian had three safe and hefty
blows te his credit during the after-
noon. BIng Miller went hltle.ss for one
of the few games during the present
campaign.

Bryan Slim Harris will probably get
the assignment this nfternoen te break
the Athletics' losing streak that hns
new reached two. The fans arc hope-
ful that the Macklets arc net going te
emulate the Phillies, who lest all the
ground gained in the early pnrt of the
censen by a Western trip losing strenk.

The Phillies were idle yesterday,
which was a blessing in disguise for
Wilhelm. The pitching staff needs
rest and the rain of the last few days
hns done a world of geed te Jimmy
Ring and his mates.

Sheriff Singleton, who was recalled
the ether day, reported in fine shape
and ready for duty and should get a
chance te show his wares ere long.

When Bill Donevan was at the helm
of the Phillies last year he wns loud
in his praises of the Sheriff person and
predicted shortly before he was relieved
thnt Singleton would after some train-
ing in the miner leagues prove a win-
ner In the big show.

Has the Stuff Donevan
According te Wild Bill, Singleton

hns a world of stuff that only needs
training and practice and when he gets
that he will tie among me uest. iiie
natural ability is all tncre. according
te Donevan, nnd Wild Bill should
knew a pitcher when he sees one.

Only one game wns played In the
National League yesterday and Mit-
chell's Braves copped that from the
Cardinals who expect te reuch the top
of the ladder before they depart for
home. Dana Fllllngim, who last week
handed the Giants a whitewash, was
again in geed form, holding the slug-
ging Cardinals te nine hits and two
runs, the pair of tallies coming In the
eighth.

Sherdel, North and Walker were all
batted hard by the Braves. Nichelson
was the chief offender against the Cards
with four safeties. It was the fifth
straight for the Braves, who are play-
ing better ball at present than at any
nrnvieiiN time this season.

In the American League the KaRt and
the West split even, 'lhe Urewns de-

feated the Ited Sex while the Tigers
were lambasting the Mackmen. The
Yanks and the Senators upheld the
dignity of the Kant by defeating the
White Sex and the Indians, respec- -

Babe Ruth fanned twice, but Beb
Meuscl hit u homer while Walte Heyt
was holding the White Sex. Urban
Faber pitched a brilliant brand of the.
national pastime, but the Getbamltcs
registered hits when they meant runs
and scored three en six blnglcs. The
Sex made nine off the schoolboy wonder,
but they were net bunched at critical
times.

Krlcksen hurled his best gama, of the
uen in handing the Speakrrlets In- -

W&.A1W&2&J. &2v SSfKmta . tsh- - .rj :,w.5
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AMD YOU WAS LlVIJfUPT& YOUR MWE OF FLY PAPER BlLL"?u5H
the wit Stuck Tb your, glove if you set ydukhwdsem it.and
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SUCH HOLES AMPTVtPUS,rJOTrllMff COT BY OR OVER W
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Runs Scored for Week
In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
S M T W T F 8T1

Bosten 0 7 113
Chirnjtn .... 0 0
New Yerk .. 5 5
Cincinnati . . 5 5
nroeklyn ... 4 4
St. Leuis... 0 2 2
Phillies .... 0
Pittsburgh . . 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
S M T V T F I 8 Tl

Detroit .... 814 20
Cleveland . . 14 0 14
New Yerk .. 8 3 11
St. Leuis... 3 5 8
Bosten 2 3 5
Chicago.... 2 3 S
Washington.! 1 3 4
Athletlca ... 3 1 4

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

SMTWTKiTI
Baltimore .. 15 e 21
Terento .... 5 7 6 18
Syracuse ... 9 8 0 17
Jersey City. 7 4 2 13
Rochester .. 10 2 12
Newark ... 7 3 10
Reading ... 7 7
Buffalo . . . -- 3 4 7

BICYCLE ENTRIES IN SHAPE
FOR PHILADELPHIA OPENING

Four International Stars te Start In
Thirty-Mil- e Paced Race

Each of the half dozen star bike
riders, entered In the two feature events
for the opening of the season In Phila-
delphia at the Velodreme, Point Breeze

Park, Is In prime fettle, according te
nn announcement from Jehn Chapman.
The inauguration is scheduled for te- -

mnfrnw litcllt.
There will be four starters in the

Pl.ilnHnlnliln Rweeimtnkcs. a thirty-mil- e

meter-pace- d event. Perey Lawrence, of

lailierniu ; Jacaie lursu, Kv"n
N. J. : Geerge Colombatto. of Italy,
und Frank Cerry, of Australia,
answer the crack of btartcr
lYmlnn'u ntktnl.

will
Jack

' . .. i r ill I
Clarke, C'olemDauo ana win i!

in Philadelphia this afternoon In time
te take a spin around the local pine-beard-

bowl, while Lawrence, who
rides In New Yerk tonight, will be here
tomorrow morning.

Bebby Waltheur, Jr., 1031 Amerl-K.- n

11nmt1.nr snrint tltlcheldcr, will be
UnA trim APfTWV ler nis mmucn uppcur

as will eff'n men.
I.. i,i.ml n HTirlntH. Best two eui 01

three, against Tem Belle, of Italy.
Amateurs will have their innings in

the early events en the initial program.

Wllllamt Winner Over Pedre Campe
June 7. K b! crowd wit-ni- 3

trSecend bexln, .hew stated
th. Pair areunda epan-al- r arena. In the

ten Hebby William., of
Allintewn. det.atert Campe. of the
PhlUwme Uland.. In the p of

round.. Allentown Dundee of Al
Larry Han.en. of Brooklyn.

Rlaht Cre.S. of Eaiten. defeated Teunt Jack
DemP.'y. "r Philadelphia. In a hard eltht-reun- d

bout.

Dartmouth Athletes Get Letters
Ilnneter. N. H.t June 7. The Dartmouth

Athletic Council had a bit day here award-m- i
Uteri ever forty athlete., ratlfylnt

th xar.lty cro.s-ceuntr- y and fre.hman
football .chedule. for next fall, and auther-laln- t

Oreen participation In the national
tennl. and golf tntrrcelletlat... The bit
rtn.ceuntry dual meet la with Harvard
at Cambridge, October 27. and will b the
flrit time In yean that the Green and Crlm-e- n

harrier, have cla.hed.

Scraps About Scrappers

Charier Cree will put en another .hew
at the National Club. He has nve bout,
arranted for tenltht with Dattllnt Krltm
and Kid Beets, Netro flstmen. n the nd-u-

In ether numbers Danny Duck will hook
ud with Johnny Hegan, Jee 8hark vs. Johnny
Hunch, Harry Netter will box Beat Jacksen
and Billy Jacksen vs, Andy Martell.

Temmy Bark, local boxer,
who Is summertnt at Quebec. Can., made u
comeback In the rlnt there en Monday night
and he returned a winner In ten rounds
atalnst Kid Dube. Five thousand fans wit-
nessed the match nnd they were fascinated
by the rhlladelphlan's cleverness,

Arthur Hllrer Is te promote another .hm
at Mailer's Park. The date Is for June
20 and Willie Edwards ha. arranted the
follewlnt pregram: rat "raqiey v.. Un
Itawllns Bebby Rebldeau vs. Billy Gannon,
Mrtienfer Miner Vf. Jimmy Marine, Al

..-- va TDuni uencie. Jimmy uria vH

3
AiRwTNALLVftT

Mickey Derr and Jimmy Deran vs. Danny
Morgan. ,

Stanley WIUls. a California
will off with Matty llroeks, of Entland.
In th wind-u- p of the flrst Cambria Club's
or'n-el- r season en Friday nltht. The semi
will be Teunt Lawrence vs. Hebby Rebldeau.
Prelims: Jimmy Mcdevern vs. Jimmy Han-Ie-

Willie McOevern vs. Jack Urady and
Al Markle v. Ueerte Davis.

Sailor Jee Klly Is back In Philadelphia
after bexlnt a d draw with Johnny
Williams In Uroeklyn en Saturday. Kelly
la a prntete of Adsm Hyan. who doss net
bar any llthtwtliht en behalf of the sailor,

flurt Oreb will take en Huthey Walker
In a d bout In Plttsburth June 18.
after which he will come for a session
with Temmy heushran June 28.

Answer te query Jack Britten and Benny
Leenard have met In two different bouts
They beied ten rounds In New .Yerk In 1017
and six rounds here ut Shlbe Park June

V There la' Utter lnUe simrU Opart--;
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N TO SWIM

FOR WARD TITLE

Women Will Compete in Twe
Events en Opening Day

at Miquon

SCHOOLBOYS WILL RACE

The outdoor swimming season will be
rather scanty this year, only four dates
hnvintr been stf for open events. The
Philadelphia Swimming Club, which
again will have a monopoly en out-
door activities, has scheduled all its
nerpetual trophy races along with a
list of ether swim races, all of which
will be held in front of the clubhouse
at Miquon, en the Schuylkill.

The season wll be officially opened
Saturday, with four cventH en the card.
The two Malpnss Cup races for scholas-
tic swimmers from Bucks, Delaware.
Chester and Philadelphia Counties will
be the feature attractions.

The Harry T. Malpasi Cup will be
awarded te the winner of the one hun-
dred yard free style swim, while the
Geerge Malpass Trophy will go te the
victor of the four hundred yard relay
race. Glrard College Is the present
holder of both, and In addition the col-
legians also held the record time for
the relay event.

In addition te the scholastic classics,
two ether events are nlse slated for
Saturday. The preliminaries will be
a free style handi-
cap dash for women and a fancy diving
content for women.
Asher Cup Race

Twe weeks after the opening day,
the sixteenth annual 440-yar- d dnsh fei
the Sydney S. Asher Cup will be held.
This, toe. Is a perpetual trophy, the
annual winner having possession of the
cup for one year.

In addition te the four-fort- y swim, n
100 -- yard free style race for men
novices, n men's fancy diving and a
100-yar- d handicnp for wemeu will be
held.

Saturday, August 19, will be Cham-
pionship Day. On this date, the twen

annual 100-yar- d free style
dash for the William P. Sackctt Cup
win ue hem along witn the mens e&u-yar- d

Middle Atlantic championship.
Walter II. Edwards, for several years

captain of the Philadelphia Swimming
Club, who h.eld the reins of the P. S. C.
up te 1020, has Instituted a cup race.
The race for the Edwards Cup will be

ance n professional. He go L'20-yar- d handicap contest for

featherweltht

set

llthtweltht.
pair

here

Three ether races will be held en the
big day of the, year. They are u 100-yar- d

dash for boys under fifteen years
of age, a women's fancy dive and a
100-yar- d for men novices.
The Pawling Trophy

The final race of the season will be
held Saturday, August 20. The Geerge
F. Pawling Trophy will be up for n,

going te the winner of a three
11111I n half mile swim.

The Pawling trophy race was for-
merly held ever u five-mil- e course, but
due te the terrific grind, there being
hardly nny current te aid the swimmers,
the distance was reduced.

Five individual place medals have
been presented by Mr. Pawling and
these will be awarded te the first five
men te finish the race. Special club
medals will ulse be given te these who
finish the distance under an hour and n
half.

The opening events each week arc
scheduled te start at 3 P. M., with the
exception of the Pawling Cup race,
which Is slated for 2 P. M. Beb

one of the P. S. C.'s sprint
men, hns been elected te the captaincy
of the club.

Ave.
(Ottens Harber)

AND

Leave Market Street Wharl 5.00 AM.
Leave Camden S.0B AM.

RETURNING
Wildwood Creat 3.4B and 4.30 P. M.
Leave Andrews Av. 3.50 and 4JS P.M.

WL
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SERVICE ATHLETES

ON Wa MEET

Army, Navy and Marine Cerps

te Compete in Annual

Legien Games

COLLEGE STARS ENTERED

Hundreds of army and navy and

marine athletes arc' en their wav te
this city, for the third annual American

Legien gamfis, which start Friday

afternoon and continue Saturday after-

noon at Shlbc Park, the home of Cennie
Mack's Athletics.

The entry list for the meet Is the
largest of all and Is rapidly approach-In- g

the mark for entries that the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania relay carnival
holds for individual entries.

Instead of five or -- six events, as in
former years, for the men In the three
branches of the service, a regular track
and field championship will be held.

In addition te the events for the serv-
ice men, special events that have drawn
the cream of athletes from the East
will be en the program. Alse there
will he a modified marathon race from
Villanova te the City Hall, listed for
Saturday.

In former years the marathon race
was finished en Frnnklln Field, but with
the tearing down nnd the building of
the new stadium the officials of the meet
decided te change the finish mark from
Shlbc Pnrk te the City Hall, cutting
off the three miles that would have
been necessary had the finish been made
at Shlbe Park.

Frem Villanova the marathoners will
fellow Lancaster Pike te the City line,
te Belmont avenue, down through the
West Park, ever the Glrard Avenue
Bridge, te the Green street entrance te
the Park and down the Parkway te
the City Hall.

According te Geerge Orten, Friday
will be given ever te the service men,
who will also be permitted te run In
three races en Saturday. Saturday the
cream of the athletes of the East and
Legien athletes In this and surreundlug
States will vie for championships.

Larry Brown, who wen the half-mil- e
Intercollegiate championship at Cam-
bridge j Al Lecency, who broke the in-
tercollegiate 100-yar- d dash record ; Al-
lan Woodring, of Syracuse, who has en-
tirely recovered from his Injuries suf-
fered in the intercelleglates ; Geerge
Brendcr. intercollegiate javelin cham-
pion ; Hnyes, of Notre Dame, who re-
cently equaled Leconey's record in the
Western Conference meet; Murphy, the
high -- jump champion of the Western
Conference, nnd Andy Dcsch, Notre
Dame's great quarter miler; Farrel, of
Fordham. the New Yerk sprint cham-
pion, and a number of ethers will be
represented in the meet.

The full program for the two daya
Is as follews: Friday. June 0, Armv,
Navy and Marine Cerps Dnv; 100
yards. 220 yards. yards. 120 vnrds
high hurdles. 220 yards low hUrdJen,
one mile, medley relay, pole vault, high
jump, bread jump, shetput. javelin
threw and discus threw. Saturday, Le-
geon Day.

Service events: 880 yards, three
miles, one mile relay race.

National Legien events: 100 yards,
GOO yards, one mile, interstate one
mile relay race.

Lecal Legien events: 100 yards. 7e- -
yard dash, female; Pest medley relay
nice, one -- mm reue relay race, 1'est

r.

A. A. U. open events: Handicap,
100 yards. 220 yards, 129 yards high
hurdles. 440 yards, 880 yards, high
jump, bread jump, pole vault, shetput.
lnterschelastlc medley relay race and
one mile lnvltntlen race, scratch.

Modified marathon, from Villanova
te City Hall, the samp te finish en City
Hall square at 1 P. M.
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Silk
Hosiery
fr Summer

Plala,

1.00
With
Cleck

Seamless True Shape
Pure Silk, All Celers

75c Per
Pair

Garters: 25c, 35c & 50c per pr.
Tee Guards: 15c, 2 pairs 25c

A. R. Underdewn's Sens
202.204 Market St., Phlla.

Fishermen's
Excursions

EVERY SUNDAY

$i .50 Round Trip $1 .50
Andrews

Wildwood Crest

Goed

Maurice River

Fortescue
Fishing Grounds

Leave Market Street Wharl B.20Leave Camden BM
RETURNING

(EASTERN STANDARD TIME!
Beats available at Ottens Harber, Wildwood Crest and Maurice River

tu i-- iDiiuig ureunas anu return.

ennsylvania System
r, TtaReW Atlfft.wtrLWUd

$1.65
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RACING SPOTLIGHT

HELD BY SNOB N

Horsemen Await Showing of

Morvich's Rival in Belmont
Stakes on Saturday

PILLORY IS ALSO ENTERED

New Yerk. June 7. All the rcnl
home rnces ere net run in Kentucky!
end Eastern horsemen will strive te
derpenntrnte this en Snturdny, when tin
Belmont Stake, a genuine upenlnc
test for three-yenr-eld- s. Is lifted out of
its Ivy-cro- niche in rnclnc's cel
lectien of clawilrs for Its fifty fourth
showing ever the bcnutlful track nt Bel-
mont Park.

Aside from the turf history that hns
clung te it, despite the event's deca-
dence, the Belmont Stakes is important
because it is n $00,000 gallop nnd be-

cause it Is ever a mile and three

What makes It of surpassing interest
tMs year, however, is the entry of
Snob II, the only three-year-o- ld tinder
colors which veteran appraisers of
horseflesh have pronounced a rival of
Morvich, winner of the Kentucky
Derby.

Snob II has been n favertc for the

OrENINO MEKT TOMOR. MdllT. 8)30 P.M.
VELODROME POINT I1RKKZK I'ARK

net Phlla. SwwpnlnVH Flicc
Kl Ifl1 COLOMBATTO CORRY
MJIKLM CI.ARKE LAWRENCE

Races
PROF. Spring Match

WALTHOUR. Jr. s. HELLO
Ctaas D Prof. & Am. Evta

Adm.. BOc: Grandstand, 75c; Reserved, II. te
Track Phene Oregon S2TS W

POLO TODAY, 4:30 P. M.
at

Philadelphia Country Club
Faquier County Country Club

TS.
Bryn Mawr Freebooters

TICKETS, 25c. BOc. $1.00
Take Park Trelley te Woedslile Park

ELECTRICAL
MECHANICAL

Engineering
and

CHEMISTRY

SUMMER

Courses
Preparatory courses for
students who wish te enter ad-
vanced classes in September.

Enroll June 9-- 12

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL

M
m

Belmont, nnd because of n recent iI7hepment, the premise of Fred it,,!?.' J
.Mervlcli'B trainer, that the T
horse will meet Snob II at AeuedmS?
the Cnrlcten en June 17, J? fj fU"
den's horse will held the BoetliU .
Belmont Pnrk this week-en- d.

Pillory, which wen the Preakns ..
Pimllce) the .Kntne day Morvich
uinphed, will probably Be at the barrili
with Snob II.

Besides Pillory, there likely win
Ilea nnd Belay, two worthy steeds ,2
a bona et lesser mounts, nny Uwhich may come from behind the carf.5''
of obscurity te win. The race this !,,''
will hick tna coier ei two vears si. 1
ttlien M.in e' War defenn,t h V9, 1

and established n record for both 2
distance und the stakes by finishlne i!
1M 1-- 5, with Clarence
Kiiildle.

TRACK AND HORSES READ;
Belmont Keystone

Herse Dealers' Sweepstake
BELMONT DRIVING PARK

TODAY AT 2:30 P. M,
TflUA uaia car en nira si.. t t n ...

berth ur Cynwyd. Busses from egd'si ?tlen I.. Moter through I'arlt ana evtr CS
Admission SI. 00 tin .J.'A SAUNDERS. Slanaser

SUITS

$

TO ORDER

18-e- J

Reduced from $35 & $31

Blues, Blacks, Browns,

Pencil Stripes,
Tweeds,

Made Te Your Order

See Our 15 Windows

Largest Display of Tal.
lering in Philadelphia

PeterMoran&Ce.
Merchant Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Ste.

Open Men. & Bat. Erts. Till P. It

West of City Hall

liEKQualityClethes

K

Extraordinary Prices
All Our Summer Suits
Palm Beach Coel Cleth Mohair Brczeweve

The price cuts are remarkable, as the Suits
are just what you want. Mr.

went the limit this season in finding out
the styles that men like, and he put his discoveries
into the colors, the patterns, and the style. Yeu
can cheese simple dark or light grays, striped ef-

fects, or the summery natural color Palm Beaches
and silks.

6-5- 0, 8-5- 0, 9-50- , 1 2-5- 0

The greatest disposition saver in het weather
outside of a summer in the Seuth Sea Islands.

COME EARLY AND BE CONVINCED
OF OUR LOW PRICES

QE9KR

QualityClethes1
1514-1- 6 Market St

Open Men., Fri. & Sat Evenings

Opposite Bread Street Station
M&. ., - . ,n m J,ffiH"MHf &H .lAWlY,Vil


